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German students participate in
history conference
April 23, 2015
Congratulations to Dr. Horst Kurz and nine students from his German Literature class who recently participated in “The Great
War that Changed the World, 1914-1918”, a student conference hosted by Georgia Southern’s History Department. Great job!
(Students: Eduardo Arteaga, Maggie Edmonson, Mystery Ellert, Ryan Howard, Charlotte McDonald, Rebecca Niezen, Matt
Piper, Lyndsey Shelton, Selina Stanley).
Posted in Faculty Highlights, Student Highlights
Japanese Club cultural event is a success
April 23, 2015
The Japanese Club, supervised by Dr. Noriko Mori-Kolbe, had a successful cultural event in the Russell Union on April 16th.
Participants learned aspects of Japanese culture such as origami paper craft, the use of chopsticks, and traditional cloth
wrapping techniques. About 40 students attended.
 
